
Cola Steel or Death

'There is but one small chance to
save your life and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Bidge,
TUia V.-T- T V- .- ri i. ,

Typical Mormon,

The 9on. Brigham Harem
Roberts,

v
as he appears before

the House cominittee investi-
gating his polygamy, is not an
edifying spectacle. He is dodg-

ing the issue. He refused to go
on the stand as a witness, and he
will not own up to Louisa, No.
1, and his six .children by her,
nor to Celia Dibble, No; 2, and

to cure her of a frightful case of stom
ach trouble and yellow iaundice. He
didn't count on the marvellous power of
Electrift Bittern tn rvnrA : Htnmah a.r(

Then and Now.

It was only two years ago last
March that Grover Cleveland
left the presidency. William
McKinley succeeded him.

The two men are in essential
respects not only different but
almost antipodal.

Their policies and administra-
tions, therefore, stand in striking
contrast to each other in many
respects.

A glance at the expense of the
government during the last year
of the last Cleveland administra-
tion and the estimated expendi-
tures under the present year of

Llyer troubles, but she heard of it, took
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoided
surgeon's knife, now weighs more and
feels better than ever. Irs positively
guaranteed to cure Stomache, Liver
and Kidney troubles and never Idisap--

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

that pair of twins and those fourpoints. Price 5Cc at Fetzer's drug store, and has been made under his per
other children, nor to his mar sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.riage with Dr. Maggie C Shipp,
No. 3. It is bad enough to have

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stadman

of Newark, Tich in the Oiyil War
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for 20 - years. Then three wives, but it is worse, hav-the- m,

hot to own them, andiiucklen's Arnica balve cured nim.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Skin - Eruptions. Best the McKinley administration i&stand by them. Mormonism is a
Pile cure on earth, 25 cts. a box. Cure interesting, if not pleasant.sneaking, snaky, slippery,

treacherous business. Take itguaranteed. oia ai j?eizers uxug
store Here are the figures:

Objects: , 1896 1899

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle witli and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTQRIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil,-Paregori- c, Drop

and Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and j?leasant. it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Iiarrho3.i and "Wind
Colic. It reheves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and .Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

away. Take Roberts away.
Legislative $ 9,460,000 9.936,000Charlotte Observer.
Executive 230.000 257,000'Wasa I

SATAE1I Departments:
A SURE CUBE FOR CROUP. State 1.753,000 2,133,000

Treasury 76,150,000 162,171,000In all its stages there
Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Constant Use With-o- nt

a Failure.
War 53,898,000 190,113,000
Navy . 29,208,000 . 76,470,000
Interior . 160,003,000 174,661,000

cnould be cleanliness.

Bly's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
2t cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
Quickly.

JThe first indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, and in a child subject to that ALWAYSPostoffice 8,127,000 4.582,000 GENUINE TOR1ASdisease it maybe tafcen as a sure sign ox
the approach of an attack. Following Agriculture 2,906,000. 4.306,000

Labor 164,000 173,000this hoarseness is a peculiar rough Beats the Signature ofS9Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-nedl- ate

and a r.nre follows. . It la not drrinff does
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be-wim- as

hoarse, or even alter the croup
r. , J Totals $332,442,000 8614,629,000

We see here that 1 'state" exJbot nroda6a sneezing. Larce Size. SO eents at Dracw

appears, it will prevent the attack Is
is used in many thousands oi nomes

lst or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
JSjlY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.'ODELL

penses have been increased in
two years by nearly $400,000;
treasury expenses by ' over $85, -

in tins broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We have vet to
to learn of a single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record in
twentv-fiv- e Years' constant use without

000,000; war expenses nearly
$138,000,000; navy expenses by
$47,000,000. We have a total of

The Kind Yon Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUneOMMNT. TT MURRArSTRKCT. NCW YORK CITY.

a failure. For sale by M L Marsh &
Co.

six hundred and fourteen millionniRuiiumiiG co. dollars which the people of this
country must pay for one year
of McKinley rule as against three
hundred and thirty-tw- o million
which tEey paid in the last year
of President Cleveland's admin

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to know
that people everywhere take pleasure in
relating '.hsir experience in the use of
that splenii medicine, and in telling
of the benefii i hey have received from
it, of bad co8 it has cured of
threatened attack . f pneumonia it has
averted and of the onildren it has saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

outhern aitway' FINE istration, And what have we
got to show for this enormous
increase of expenditure an in

Offera the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat
ing banking instution.

;We solicit your patronage with the
crease which the secretary of
the treasury himself tells us will
go to many millions more next
year? Atlanta Journal.

assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
To accommodate those who be glad to haye you come and see us.

Ginghams,

Plaids,
Sheeting,
Salt Bags

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. D B Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that
ailment since 1862. In speaking of it
he says: I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts like
magic with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS!
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

are partial to the use of atomi-
zers in applying liquids into the
nasal passages for catarrhal $70 000.Capital ani Smite

D. B Coltbane, Chashier,
J. M. OdeiIu President,good application of Pain Balm relieved

troubles, the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying, tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mail.

ma. For sale by M L Marsh & Co.
Druggist.

For SaleThe liquid embodies the medici
nal properties of the solid prep- -AND' My son has been troubled for years
aration. Cream Balm is quicklywun enromo aiarrnoea. sometime ago

I persuaded him to take some of
Chambererlain's Coiic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using two

absorbed by, the membrane and
does not dry up the secretions.Outing Cloths. but changes .them to a naturalbottles of tne 2o-ce-nt size he was cured.T i. ? A . One hundred loads

of cinders.
x give inis testimonial, noping some
one similarly afflicted may read it and
be benefited. Thomas C Bower,
Glencoe, O. For sale by M L Mash &DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Co. Druggist

Notice.

Bring all your second . hand E. McNish.
PHONE.... ...104.bags to the Fenix Flour. Millso--

and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren St., 1. Y.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:

was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no 8 ppetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up Fortunately, a
sriend advised trying Electrie Bitters:'
and to my great joy and surprise, the
first bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. T know

and get 3 cents m cash or trade
for each. This is $30.00 per
thousand. Don't let - them . lie COAL
around and go to waste. They
must be m good condition.
tf G T Crowell. Prop.

' i

A Nigrht ot Terror

SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH.1833.

This condensed schedule is pub
Hshed as information, and g is

subject to change without notice
to the public:

Trains leave concord N. C
5.52 A.M. No 8, daily, for Kich-mon-

d;

connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, KnoxviHe and points West.

7, 19 A; M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep,
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla.,and
Norfolk to Charlotte.
: 8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-gomer- y.

Mobile and, New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:0Q A. M.No. 36, daily, for Was-
hington, : Bichmond, Baleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room :;buffet ; sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-er-n

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points Soutn. Solid train, Bic-
hmond to Atlanta.

7:09 P. M.No. 12, daily, for Bich-
mond; Asheville, Chattanooga, Baleigh,
Norfoik, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7T daily, from Bich-aion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selm
Raleigh, ; Greeusbcro Knoxvilie and
Asheville tQ Gharlotte. N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited,' for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach aud dming car. Close
connection at Greensboro, with sleeper
for Norfolk.

9.20 P. M.No. 35, daily; for Atlanta
and New Orleans, ."carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also Pull i1-- 11

tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days. - -

9.45 P. M.No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pall-nia- n

Sleeping Cars between Aunsta
and f New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Bichmond. Car-

ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk via
Greensboro. . ......

First sections of regular through or
local freight "trains carry passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule! . ,

Frank S. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Mer

r - " Washington, 1

John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
Washington, V, Oi

W. A: Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
Washington, D. t.

0 owan Dasenbery, Local Agent.
. . Concord, N.O

BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

of all kind.

..o.
JFour-- f ootWood always Wanted.! Best

Pricejfor same;; '

thay saved my life, and robbed the grave
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow oi anotner victim." JNo one should fail

to try them. Only 50cts., gunateed, at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

of the brave General Burnham - of
Macnias, Me., when the doctor said she
could not live till morning" writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night. All thought she must WllEHSsoon die irom Pneumonia, but shebegged for Dr. Kind's Nfvro DitrnvorTr
saying it had moie than once saved her

"We invite anjinspection of allthegoods me, ana naa cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she Rlnt
all night, and its further use comnletelv- . . tca mftTiTimrrriTfi :
cared her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Th

t and Lunsr Disease. Onlv n()n. nnrl '1 nn
M
AI Trial bottles free at Fetzer's droug

from 5c. to 756.
Gloves, Kids, '

SI. 00, SI. 25, and $1.50.
'

Silk Mittens
50c. and 75c,

Wool Mittens
10c. , 15c. and 25c,

Wool Mittens for
children 10c. and 15c

Silk Hose r :
v , 15c, 25c. and 50c

Shoes for '

store.

K. L. Craven Has BoiM

800 TONS JELICO COM,

200 TONS HARD COAL. :

Also Ylrgina Sit ani Bird Eye Camel
CcaL Best steal coal at mine prices. -- .

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what vou want. 'Phone 74.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs. H

, The tax books have beenopn since the 1st of September
and you have not been in to pay
your tax. I have to settle with
the town by the 10th of January,
1900, so I am obliged to haveyour tax at once. I will callon you at once for the amount
of your tax and shall expect you
to be ready for me.

If not paid when I call, I willproceed to collect same by lawThis is plain talk, and it means
business. -

; S. J. ERVIN,
City Tax Collector.

Dec. 0, 99. , , :

th?J Sf

sAugust Flowers.
"It is a snrorisine' fant ravb Tnt

Houston, 'that my travels in all parts of
me woria. lor the last ten Tears X havA Kmex more people navmg used Ureen'is

Ooncbrd N. c.
- v - -

;M, L. Brown & Bro.
XiIVERY, FEED AND SALE

';v STABLES.

august r lower than any other remedy
for dvsDetsia.--d
ache, and for fiotiRtmafinTi T finri fnT Ladies and Childrentourists and salesmen, or for persons

M
Auumg omce positions, where headaches

and general bad leelings from irrigular
Hosiery for all, both

great and small.iuAto eiiBi, mat wreen's August Mower is a grand remedv it vi Back Combs, Pomjure the system by frequent use1 and is

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
--,itoito rn "hand for sale. TlrAfifl- -

padour and Side COM.ciueuem. ior sour stomachs and indigeStlOn.' Samnlfi Vnfflaa 4-- T?i. ,.

drug store.. Sold by dealers in all civil-- XMAS ;TJmbrellas fron
5Uc. to $2.59.ers, of thoroughbred Poland

Gibson! & Morri songfeglural Get lr. MHeV
"Ono cent a dose.11China JtLogbr


